Plasminogen activators and plasminogen activator inhibitor in portal blood from patients with and without gastric malignancy.
Plasminogen activators (PA) may be released by the gut and eliminated by the liver. Patients with liver disorders or malignancy often have abnormal plasma levels of PAs. Some tumours may produce PAs. In patients undergoing gastric surgery for malignant (n = 18) or benign (n = 21) disorders., blood drawn from the portal vein and a peripheral vein was analysed for tissue-type plasminogen activator antigen and activity (tPA: Ag, tPA: Act), single-chain urokinase-type plasminogen activator activity (scuPA: Act), and plasminogen activator inhibitor antigen and activity (PAI: Ag, PAI: Act). In both groups tPA: Act and scuPA: Act levels were significantly higher in portal blood than in peripheral blood, but tPA: Ag and PAI: Act levels did not differ. PAI: Act levels were significantly lower in patients with malignant disease, but levels of the other markers did not differ in the two groups.